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PRESS NOTE

CHANDIGARH, MAY 27: The National Transport Development Policy Committee
(NTDPC), a high level committee set up to recommend long term integrated transport
policy for India, conducted a meeting with the State Governments of Haryana, Himachal
Pradesh, Jammu & Kashmir, Punjab and the Union Territory of Chandigarh on 27th May
2013. The meeting which was hosted by the UT Government of Chandigarh, was
attended by Sh.B.N.Puri, Sh.K.L.Thapar, Sh.D.P Gupta and other members from the
NTDPC, Planning Commission. Officials from the Ministries of Railways, Road
Transport & Highways, Shipping; Ajoy Sharma, Special Secretary Transport; Dr.
Amarpal Singh, Addl Secretary Transport, Punjab; Bhupinder Singh, Addl state
Transport Commissioner, Haryana; M.A. Kakroo, Secretary Transport, J&K; Shubhra
Tiwari, Addl Secretary Transport, Himachal represented their respective states.

Shri.Puri, Member Secretary, NTDPC made a brief presentation on the mandate for the
Committee and the key transport issues facing the country that need to be addressed
specifically from a longer term (20 year) perspective. The Committee is charged with the
task of assessment of transport requirements of the economy for the next two decades
and help evolve a national integrated transport policy that encourages a rational mix of
the modes of transport that in turn reduces the overall cost to the economy. In the
process the committee shall focus on universal rural connectivity, state highways, urban
transport and efficient utilization and maintenance of assets. Some of the key sectoral
issues being considered by the Committee involve capacity augmentation, sub-optimal
share of railways, safety of road transport, urban demand management, energy
efficiency, institutional strengthening etc.

Specific areas that were deliberated during the State consultation included reforms
required in the Central Motor Vehicle Act to facilitate goods transport, overloading, road
safety regulation, need for structured education and training, institutional capacity
building etc. The meeting saw some useful discussion and exchange of ideas. The
meeting ended with a formal vote of thanks to the chair.


